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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Ecological investigations are increasingly using functional diversity in order to understand
different patterns, such as species occurrence, species competitive abilities, and the inﬂu-
ence  of biological communities on ecosystem functioning. Here we provide an overview
of  the history and applicability of functional diversity in ecological studies. We found that
the  idea of functional diversity emerged many times and in distinct ﬁelds over the years.
Functional diversity was conceived as an alternative classiﬁcation to measure the ecologi-
cal  importance of species in a community, as well as a way to understand how biodiversity
affects speciﬁc ecosystem functions. Gradually, new questions regarding functional traits
emerged. Some examples include understanding species competitive abilities, patterns of
species co-occurrence, community assembly, and the role of different traits on ecosys-
tem functioning. The increasing use of functional-based approaches fueled the search
for  new metrics aiming at accurately estimating functional diversity and, consequently,
categorical-based classiﬁcations of functional traits have been gradually replaced by contin-
uous  multi-trait approaches. More recently, the role of functional diversity was recognized
as  a key factor to maintain important functions and services of ecosystems. We  present
empirical evidence supporting this statement.© 2015 Associac¸ão Brasileira de Ciência Ecológica e Conservac¸ão. Published by Elsevier
Editora Ltda. All rights reserved.IntroductionRecent decades have been especially notable in the rapid
accumulation of functional diversity studies. Still, functional
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the range of those species and organismal traits that inﬂuence
ecosystem functioning” (Tilman, 2001). Functional diversity
studies may also focus on the importance of speciﬁc traits for
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ndividual ﬁtness (Bradshaw, 1987). In this sense, the use of the
erm “function” may apply both to trophic levels and to evolu-
ionary process (i.e. considering the function of adaptations).
egardless of the deﬁnition used, it is a consensual point
hat functional diversity studies always consider organisms
s “dynamic entities that interact with their environment”
Calow, 1987).
Functional diversity studies were historically conducted to
espond two main questions: (a) how do species inﬂuence
cosystem functioning, and (b) how do species respond to
nvironmental change (Hooper et al., 2000). Currently, the
pplicability of the functional approach was expanded to
nswer questions related to assembly rules (Díaz et al., 1998;
raft et al., 2008; Cornwell and Ackerly, 2009), organismal
trategies facing severe abiotic conditions (Raunkiær, 1934;
rime, 1974; Westoby, 1998; Lavergne et al., 2003; Golodets
t al., 2009), interspeciﬁc competition (Grime, 1973), and bio-
iversity conservation (Petchey and Gaston, 2002a).
Here we review the development of functional diver-
ity studies since their conception to the present day,
ddressing how concepts and applicability of functional diver-
ity measures changed over time. In addition, we discuss
he relationship between functional diversity and ecosystem
unctioning and services.
he  history  of  functional  diversity
he perception that organisms could be categorized in func-
ional groups is not new. The Greek Theophrastus likely took
he ﬁrst step toward the idea of functional diversity, 300 B.C.,
n Enquiry into Plants.  Theophrastus created the ﬁrst botan-
cal systematization by classifying plants according to their
eight and stem density (see Weiher, 1999). New ideas about
his topic emerged only on the 19th century, but now focus-
ng on another functional goal: the inﬂuence of biodiversity
n ecosystems. The emergence of this view was reported by
arwin in On the Origin of Species (Darwin, 1859) through obser-
ations of higher productivity in areas holding higher plant
iversity.
In the early 20th century Charles Elton introduced a new
eﬁnition of ecological communities, focusing on the dif-
erent ways in which species use resources (Elton, 1927).
ater, the functional view based on species traits was revis-
ted by Raunkiær (1934), who  classiﬁed plants into life-forms
i.e. groups of organisms that respond similarly to biotic
r abiotic conditions) aiming to understand plant strategies
o face cold climates. At the end of the 1950s, G. Evelyn
utchinson reinforced Elton’s view of community ecology by
lso assuming that communities are formed by groups of
rganisms sharing similarities regarding resource use (see
londel, 2003). This idea was further expanded by Root (1967),
uggesting the term guild to designate groups of animals
xploiting similar resources (see Blondel, 2003). However, it
id not take long before a similar, but more  widely applicable
erm emerged, the so-called “functional groups” (Cummins,
974).
During the 1970s, ecologists were mainly interested in
nderstanding how species traits were inﬂuenced by differ-
nt biotic and abiotic factors (Grime, 1973, 1974), fueling the 1 3 (2 0 1 5) 112–116 113
development of new classiﬁcation systems (Cummins, 1974;
Grime, 1974). These approaches aimed to classify species with
respect to their roles in ecosystem processes (such as the
functional group classiﬁcation of stream ecosystems based
on trophic interactions; Cummins, 1974) and their interaction
with other species (such as the classiﬁcation of plants based
on competitive ability and tolerance to stress and disturbance
by species; Grime, 1974).
Advances in functional ecology included the creation of a
speciﬁc journal, Functional Ecology, ﬁrst published in 1987. At
that time, research topics focused mainly on species strategies
for survival and tolerance of distinct environmental condi-
tions (Noble and Slatyer, 1980). In the same decade, a clear
deﬁnition of functional diversity was provided for the ﬁrst
time, highlighting that “function” is synonymous with “adap-
tation”, in the Darwinian sense of the concept (Bradshaw, 1987;
Calow, 1987).
In the 1990s, a growing concern regarding how the Earth
would respond to human-induced global changes motivated
new ecological questions. The initial concern in explaining
distribution of species was gradually replaced by understand-
ing how species affect ecosystem functioning, widening the
focus and applicability of functional diversity. The role of
species in ecosystem functioning began to be considered a key
component of biodiversity (Walker, 1992; Chapin, 1997) and
the effects of different components of diversity were assessed
(Tilman, 1997). The need to estimate functional diversity in
a quick, easy and ecologically meaningful way led to new
schemes of classiﬁcation (Westoby, 1998).
By the 2000s, classiﬁcation schemes such as the leaf-
height-seed strategy scheme – LHS (Westoby, 1998) began
to be used to understand species response to disturbance
(Golodets et al., 2009) and predict species occurrence along
environmental gradients (De Frenne et al., 2010). At the same
time, the emergence of a standardized method for measur-
ing functional traits facilitated comparisons among studies
(Cornelissen, 2003). In addition to the increasing evidence
highlighting the importance of functional diversity in main-
taining the functions and services of ecosystems (Hooper
et al., 2005; Balvanera et al., 2006), during the 2000s researchers
also began to address questions such as how does the order
of traits lost affects functional diversity (Petchey and Gaston,
2002b). At the same time, trait-based approaches, although
used earlier (e.g. Weiher and Keddy, 1995), became a com-
mon  tool for understanding community assembly (Ackerly
and Cornwell, 2007; Kraft et al., 2008; Pakeman et al., 2011).
The popularity of functional diversity investigations associ-
ated with a growing consensus about limitations of functional
group approaches (Petchey and Gaston, 2002b) in turn fueled
the search for new measures of functional diversity (Petchey
and Gaston, 2002b; Mason et al., 2005; Botta-Dukát, 2005;
Cianciaruso, 2009a).
Measuring  functional  diversityThe rapid growth of the functional ecology discipline during
the past two decades promoted the development of a plethora
of indices to measure functional diversity. Debates concern-
ing ecological meaningful ways to choose species traits for
 v a ç ã114  n a t u r e z a & c o n s e r
ecosystem functioning investigations (Chapin, 1997) and the
development of functional indices based on continuous vari-
ables (Walker et al., 1999) were particularly fruitful topics
at the time. Here, we  present a brief overview on the main
methodological issues related to functional diversity. How-
ever, readers interested in reviews of other aspects of the
subject can ﬁnd them elsewhere (Pavoine and Bonsall, 2011;
Petchey et al., 2004, 2009).
Which  traits  should  we  consider?
Correct estimates of functional diversity mainly depend on the
choice of ecologically meaningful traits. Functional traits may
be deﬁned as organismal characteristics that inﬂuence ﬁt-
ness and the functioning of ecosystems (Petchey and Gaston,
2006; Cianciaruso, 2009b; Swenson, 2014). However, choosing
traits that are truly functional may represent a difﬁcult task
and will depend on the study question. When focusing on
ecosystem processes it is fundamental to understand how
the process of interest operates and which organisms and
traits are more  inﬂuenced by this process (Petchey and Gaston,
2006). For investigations about species interactions and per-
formance, information regarding organism–environment and
organism–organism interactions are fundamental, as well as
the variation in traits along environmental gradients (Díaz
and Cabido, 1997; Petchey and Gaston, 2006; Vandewalle et al.,
2010).
The number and type of traits are also key aspects to be
considered when measuring functional diversity. By including
several traits one will enhance species functional unique-
ness, whereas by using only a few traits one will enhance the
probability of detecting redundancy of species (Petchey and
Gaston, 2006). Therefore, the number of traits included in the
analysis must be adequate to capture the speciﬁc function of
interest (Petchey and Gaston, 2006). Due to the inherent vari-
ation in species traits, however, quantitative traits must be
preferred over categorical or qualitative ones (Weiher, 1999).
In this sense, continuous traits are more  effective at cap-
turing interspeciﬁc variability in trait values than categorical
traits.
Partitioning  functional  diversity  at  different  spatial  scales
We  can measure functional diversity using categorical or
continuous indices and currently there are many  measures
available in the literature (see Pavoine and Bonsall, 2011 for a
review). Similarly for the traditional measures of diversity, it is
also possible to decouple functional diversity in  ˛ and  ˇ com-
ponents (De Bello et al., 2009); a useful approach for assembly
rules and macroecological studies. Considering that assembly
processes acting on natural communities may differ depend-
ing on the spatial scale considered, separating functional
diversity in within-community (˛) and among-community
(ˇ) components will improve the detection of all the pro-
cesses acting on community assembly. Here,  ˛ represents the
diversity of trait values within one community, whereas  ˇ rep-
resents how diverse are species trait values among different
communities (Bryant et al., 2008; De Bello et al., 2009; Lozupone
and Knight, 2005; Swenson, 2014). o 1 3 (2 0 1 5) 112–116
Functional  redundancy
In addition to the diversity of trait values, another important
aspect of trait composition is functional redundancy, which
represents the similarity among species in functional terms
(De Bello et al., 2007), inﬂuencing the resilience of communi-
ties (Naeem, 1998; Pillar et al., 2013). Functionally redundant
species are expected to play similar roles in ecosystem pro-
cesses. Therefore, it is fundamental to select the species traits
involved in the ecosystem process for correctly estimating
functional redundancy (Pillar et al., 2013). Despite its great
importance, an attempt to mathematically improve the mea-
surement of functional redundancy was only made recently
(see De Bello et al., 2007 for details).
Biodiversity  and  ecosystem  functioning
The maintenance of life on Earth depends on an effective
functioning of ecosystems. Likewise, several aspects of human
well-being depend on beneﬁts provided by ecosystems (the so-
called ecosystem services; Millenium Ecosystem Assessment,
2005). Ecosystem functions represent processes that regulate
the ﬂux of energy and matter through the environment (e.g.
primary productivity, nutrient cycling, and decomposition),
whereas ecosystem services are the beneﬁts provided by the
ecosystems to humans (e.g. water and air quality, provision of
food and wood; Cardinale, 2012).
The rapid growth of the human population is resulting in
overexploitation of natural resources and increasingly causing
ecosystem modiﬁcations. A growing concern for understand-
ing the consequences of human-induced changes on natural
systems has fostered research to investigate the relationship
between biodiversity and ecosystem functioning. Important
theoretical and empirical contributions were provided since
then. Perhaps the most relevant was the accumulation of
robust evidence supporting a positive effect of biodiversity
on ecosystem processes (Cardinale, 2012). Nonetheless, many
questions remain unsolved and researchers still seek for gen-
eralizations (Balvanera et al., 2006).
The  importance  of  functional  diversity  for  ecosystem
functioning  and  services
Considering that biodiversity spans several organismal classi-
ﬁcations (taxonomic, functional, and phylogenetic) and levels
(from genes to ecosystems), identifying the components of
biodiversity that are closely related to ecosystem functioning
is a key step (Díaz et al., 2006). In this sense, functional diver-
sity has proven to play an important role, since it is claimed to
be the most effective diversity measure for detecting a positive
effect of biodiversity on ecosystem functioning and services
(Balvanera et al., 2006; Díaz et al., 2006).
The effects of biodiversity on ecosystem services occur as
the properties of ecosystems related to carbon storage, water
and nutrient cycling (Díaz et al., 2007; Cardinale, 2012). For
example, food and wood provisioning are tightly related to
increases in plant biomass (Balvanera et al., 2006). Other posi-
tive effects of plant diversity on ecosystem services include
erosion control (due to larger plant roots and mycorrhizal
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etworks), increases in decomposition (via greater diversity
nd activity of decomposers), and ecosystem resistance to
ests (greater diversity of plants results in lower damage to
lants) and invasive species (plant biodiversity reduces suc-
ess of invaders; Balvanera et al., 2006).
There is a complex relationship between species traits and
cosystem services. While a trait may affect several ecosys-
em services, a given ecosystem service is in turn inﬂuenced
y several traits. For example, there is a strong relationship
etween the size and structure of the canopy on climate reg-
lation, but these traits also affect other ecosystem services
uch as water balance, soil stability, and ﬁber provisioning (De
ello et al., 2010). Climate regulation, in turn, is also affected
y size and architecture of roots and animal body sizes (De
ello et al., 2010).
Biodiversity loss is not a random process (Dirzo et al., 2014).
pecies with larger body mass, slower growth rate, longer life-
pan, and lower reproductive rate are generally lost at higher
ates (Díaz et al., 2006). As a consequence, there is a biased
mpact on ecosystem functions and services linked to these
raits (Díaz et al., 2006). For example, biomass production
ay be affected by loss of large bodied species, mainly due
o changes in trophic interactions (Séguin, 2014). Therefore,
fforts toward conservation of functional diversity may be a
ecessary approach to ensure ecosystem functioning and ser-
ices.
Idiosyncrasies among research ﬁelds make it difﬁcult to
xtrapolate the ﬁndings from ecosystem services and ecosys-
em functioning studies. The former is often conducted at
arger scales and usually do not investigate the underlying
cosystem functions related to the speciﬁc services (Cardinale,
012), whereas the latter is biased to grassland ecosystems
nd most often based on experimental designs (controlling
everal factors). Therefore, studies using different organisms
ther than plants, in different ecosystems, and using observa-
ional or less-controlled approaches will help to connect the
ndings among research ﬁelds (Balvanera et al., 2006). Fur-
hermore, identifying trait-service clusters (i.e. the multiple
onnections between traits and ecosystem services involving
ifferent trophic levels, De Bello et al., 2010) will provide a more
omplete picture of how biodiversity affects ecosystems, rep-
esenting an important tool for conserving ecosystem services
nd functions.
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